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Instanton in D isordered Peierls System s
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W estudy disordered Peierlssystem sdescribed by theFluctuating G ap

M odel. W e show thatthe typicalelectron states with energieslying deep

insidethepseudogap arelocalized nearlargedisordeructuations(instan-

tons),which havetheform ofa soliton-antisoliton pair.Using the\saddle-

point" m ethod we obtain the average density of states and the average

opticalabsorption coe�cientatsm allenergy.
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Disorderin quasi-one-dim ensionalconductorsstrongly a�ectstheelectron states,re-

ducing the tendency ofthese m aterialsto develop 2kF -instabilities,such asthe Peierls

instability.1 Existing Peierlsm aterials,like the conjugated polym ertrans-polyacetylene,

are known to su�er from variouskinds ofdisorder: conform ationaldefects,cross-links,

im purities,etc.2 W hilein a perfectPeierlschain thesingle-electron spectrum hasa gap,

with a value related to the am plitude ofthe periodic chain distortion,in a disordered

chain thegap is�lled.Atweak disorder,thedensity ofdisorder-induced statesthatoccur

insidethegap issm all,leadingtoapseudogap,whileatlargedisorderthegap disappears

entirely and in them iddleoftheband thedensity m ay even diverge.3

In thisLetter,we �nd the typicalform ofthe disorder-induced electron stateslying

close to the centerofthepseudogap.In addition to giving new insightinto these disor-

dered system s,thisresultisuseful,asitallowsforarelatively easy calculation ofdisorder

averages.Asexam ples,we willexplicitly calculatetheaveragedensity ofstatesand the
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averageabsorption coe�cientatsm allenergies.

Itiscrucialforourapproach,thata large disordeructuation isrequired to create

an electron stateclose to thecenterofthe pseudogap,im plying thattheprobability for

such a state to occur is sm allatweak disorder. The m ain contribution to the density

ofstates at sm allenergy then com es from the disorder realizations close to one m ost

probable uctuation. The form ofthis uctuation can be found consistently with the

form ofthewavefunction oftheelectron stateinduced insidethepseudogap.Thiswave

function turnsoutto be localized in the vicinity ofthe disordeructuation. A sim ilar

situation isencountered when calculating the density ofstatesofelectronsm oving in a

random potentialatlargenegativeenergies.4;5 Thesestateswerefound to belocalized in

regionswherethedisorderpotentialhastheform ofa deep well.

Theapproxim atecalculation ofdisorderaverages,valid when thedom inantcontribu-

tion com esfrom a sm allpartofallpossibledisorderrealizations,isclosely related to the

sem iclassicalapproxim ation in quantum m echanicsand �eld theory.In thepath integral

version ofthis approxim ation,the paths giving the largest contribution to the Green

function liecloseto the\saddle-point" oftheEuclidean action,called theinstanton.6

To describethedisordered Peierlschain weusetheFluctuating Gap M odel(FGM ).7

Ithas previously been considered in the context ofthe therm odynam icalproperties of

quasi-one-dim ensionalorganic com pounds (NM P-TCNQ,TTF-TCNQ),3 and has been

applied to study the e�ect ofdisorder on the Peierls transition,8 as wellas the e�ect

ofquantum lattice uctuationson the opticalspectrum ofPeierlsm aterials.9{11 In this

m odeltheelectron m otion isdescribed by theone-dim ensionalDiracequation,

ĥ =

 

�3
vF

i

d

dx
+ �1�(x)

!

 (x)= " (x); (1)

where�1 and �3 arethePaulim atricesand

 (x)=

0

B
B
@

 R (x)

 L(x)

1

C
C
A

isthe wave function ofthe single-electron state close to the Ferm ienergy "F = 0. The

�rstterm in the Ham iltonian ĥ describes the free m otion ofthe electrons and the two
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am plitudes  R (x) and  L(x) correspond to particles m oving,respectively,to the right

and totheleftwith theFerm ivelocity vF .Thesecond term in theHam iltonian describes

the backward scattering ofelectrons from the lattice distortion wave,whose am plitude

isproportionalto �(x). Disorderism odelled by assum ing �(x)to uctuate random ly

along thechain around som eaveragevalue� 0,

�(x)= � 0 + �(x); (2)

where�(x)istheuctuating partwith a Gaussian correlator,

h�(x)�(y)i= A�(x � y): (3)

In theabsenceofdisorder(�(x)= � 0),theelectron spectrum hasa gap between the

energies"= � �0 and "= +� 0.Atnonzero disordertheaveragedensity ofstateslying

close to the m iddle ofthe pseudogap (j"j� � 0)was found in Ref.3 by m eans ofthe

\phaseform alism ",12

h�(")i/ j"j
2

g
� 1

; (4)

where g = A /(vF � 0).W enote thatdue to thecharge conjugation sym m etry (particle-

holesym m etry)oftheDiracHam iltonian ĥ,thedensity ofstatesisasym m etricfunction

oftheenergy h�(� ")i= h�(")i,and in whatfollowswewillassum e" to bepositive.

From Eq.(4) it is clear that at weak disorder (g � 1) the density ofstates close

to the m iddle ofthe pseudogap is strongly suppressed. As we m entioned above,the

explanation for this is that a large uctuation of�(x) is required in order to create

an electron state with energy " � � 0. This m otivates us to apply the \saddle-point"

approach to study the typicalelectron states and to calculate disorder averages. The

\saddle-point"disordeructuation (orinstanton)��(x)istheleastsuppressed oneam ong

therequired largeuctuations.Itcan befound by m inim izing,

A [�(x)]=
1

2A

Z

dx�
2(x)� �("+ [�(x)]� ") : (5)

The �rstterm in thisequation describes the suppression ofthe probability ofthe uc-

tuation with the correlator Eq.(3) (the weight p[�(x)]ofthe disorder con�guration is
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exp
�

� 1

2A

R

dx�2(x)
�

),while the second term stem s from the condition that the energy

"+ [�(x)]ofthe lowest positive energy single-electron state for the disorder realization

�(x)equals".Thefactor� isa Lagrangem ultiplier.Them inim ization ofA [�(x)]gives,

��(x)= �A 
y

+ (x)�1 + (x); (6)

where + (x)isthewave function ofthestatewith energy "+ [��(x)].

Itm ay beshown by inspection thatthesolution ofEq.(6)isa soliton-antisoliton pair

con�guration,

��(x)= � vF K

�

tanh

�

K (x � x0 +
R

2
)

�

� tanh

�

K (x� x0 �
R

2
)

��

; (7)

wherex0 describestheposition ofthedisordeructuation in thechain,R isthedistance

between thesoliton and theantisoliton,and K isdeterm ined by

vF K = � 0tanh(K R): (8)

The instanton is shown in Fig.1 by plotting �(x) = � 0 + ��(x). The spectrum of

electron statesthatoccurforthis�(x)haspreviouslybeen considered 13;14 inrelationwith

polaronsin the Su-Schrie�er-Heegerm odelofconjugated polym ers,15;16 and isdepicted

in Fig.2. Itconsistsofa valence band (with highestenergy � �0),a conduction band

(with lowestenergy � 0),and two localized intragap stateswith energies� "+ (R),where

"+ (R)=
� 0

cosh(K R)
: (9)

Thus,the soliton-antisoliton separation R is �xed by the condition "+ (R) = ". The

two intragap statesarethebonding and antibonding superpositionsofthem idgap states

localized nearthesoliton and antisoliton:

 � R (x)=  
�

� L(x)=

s

K

8

2

4
ei

�

4

cosh
�

K (x � x0 �
R

2
)
� �

e� i
�

4

cosh
�

K (x� x0 +
R

2
)
�

3

5 ; (10)

( 
y

�
(x) � (x)isschem atically plotted in Fig.1).The energy splitting 2" decreasesexpo-

nentially with thesoliton-antisoliton separation,so thatfor"� � 0,
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R � �0ln
2� 0

"
; (11)

where�0 = vF =� 0 isthecorrelation length.Thesuppression factorEq.(5),

A [��(x)]�
1

2A
(2� 0)

2
R �

2

g
ln
2� 0

"
; (12)

also dependslogarithm ically on energy,so thattheweightofthesaddle-pointcon�gura-

tion is,

p[��(x)]/ "
2

g : (13)

Thisresultalready givesa good estim atefortheshapeofthedensity ofstatesinsidethe

pseudogap atg � 1 (cf.Eq.(4)).

A m ore detailed calculation requires perform ing the Gaussian integration over the

disorderrealizationsclose to the \saddle-point" con�guration Eq.(7). W e then �nd the

following expression fortheaveragedensity ofelectron statesperunitlength,

h�(")i=
e

�gvF

�
e"

2� 0

� 2

g
� 1

: (14)

Forg � 1,thisagreeswith Eq.(36)ofRef.3,con�rm ingthevalidityofthe\saddle-point"

approxim ation at sm allenergies and weak disorder. The easiest way to get the result

Eq.(14)istousethecorrespondencebetween theaveragingoverdisorderrealizations�(x)

and the quantum -m echanicalaveraging overthe ground state fora certain double-well

potential.Thedetailsofthecalculation willbereported elsewhere.

Having obtained the form ofthe m ostprobable disorder-induced electron states,we

can now also calculate in a relatively straightforward way the opticalabsorption coef-

�cient for a half-�lled chain at photon energy ! � 2� 0 and g � 1. Again,only a

large disordeructuation can m ake the energy di�erence between the em pty and �lled

electron levelssm all. W ith the highestprobability the photon absorption willinduce a

transition from thehighestoccupied to thelowestunoccupied electron state.Dueto the

particle-hole sym m etry,the energy ofthe lowest unoccupied state athalf-�lling should

equal+!=2 ,while theenergy ofthehighestdoubly occupied state should equal� !=2.
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Hence,the \saddle-point" disorder con�guration,whose probability largely determ ines

theabsorption rate,isgiven by Eqs.(7),(8),and (9)with "+ (R)= !=2.

Thus,in the\saddle-point" approxim ation,the absorption coe�cientisthe product

oftheaveraged density ofstates(which isessentially theprobability to�nd thenecessary

disordeructuation)and thestrength oftheopticaltransition between thetwo intragap

levels:

h�(!)i= hC!
X

f

�
�
�hfĵdj0i

�
�
�

2

�(Ef � E0 � !)i�
C!

2

�
�
�h+ ĵdj� i

�
�
�

2

h�("= !=2)i: (15)

Here d̂istheelectricdipoleoperator,j� idenotethewavefunctionsoftheintragap states

(with energies� !=2)and C isan !-independentcoe�cient(forsm all!,wecan neglect

theweak !-dependenceoftherealpartofthedielectricconstant).

The wave functionsofthe intragap statesj� iare the bonding and antibonding su-

perpositionsofthewavefunctionsofthem idgap stateslocalized nearthesoliton and the

antisoliton (seeEq.(10)),from which thetransition dipolem atrix elem entisobtained as,

h+ ĵdj� i=
qR

2
: (16)

Hereq denotestheelectron chargeand R isthesoliton-antisoliton separation.Thus,for

the asym ptotic behaviorofthe averaged absorption coe�cientatlow photon energy we

obtain,

h�(!)i/ !
2

g

�

ln
4� 0

!

�2

: (17)

At this point we want to com m ent on the calculations ofthe opticalconductivity

in Refs.9 and 11,in which the factorization approxim ation,hGGi= hGihGi,wasused

to evaluate the disorder average ofthe product oftwo Green functions. From above,

it is clear that this approxim ation is not valid at low photon energies,as it results in

theopticalconductivity (aswellastheabsorption coe�cient)being proportionalto the

second power ofthe weight Eq.(13),rather than the �rst (cf. Eq.(15)). Ofcourse,at

weak disorder the absorption at photon energies ! � 2� 0 is sm allanyhow,but the

factorization approxim ation m akesiteven m uch sm aller.
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W ewould also liketo pointoutthatthesm alldi�erence between theenergiesofthe

bonding and antibonding statesispotentially dangerousforthesaddle-pointcalculation

ofboththeaverageopticalabsorptioncoe�cientanddensityofstates.Theproblem arises

in the calculation ofthe contribution ofthe disorder realizations close to the \saddle-

point" uctuation:

�(x)= ��(x)+ ��(x):

Theperturbation �̂h = �1��(x)can,in principle,stronglym ix thebondingand antibond-

ing states,because ofthe sm allenergy denom inator 2" appearing in the perturbation

series.Such m ixing would a�ectthevaluesofboth theenergy splitting between thetwo

statesand thedipolem atrixelem ent.Toseeifthatisthecase,weconsidered thee�ective

perturbation Ham iltonian,acting on the subspace ofthe two bonding and antibonding

states,which includes the virtualexcitations to allother(high-energy)electron states.

W efound thattheo�-diagonalm atrix elem entsofthisHam iltonian areO ("),which can-

cels" in thedenom inatorand m akesthem ixing ofthetwo statessm all.Thisresultisa

directconsequenceofthechargeconjugation sym m etry oftheDiracHam iltonian Eq.(1).

Thus,despitethesm allenergy splitting,thesaddle-pointm ethod isapplicable.

W e conclude thatin the FGM the m ost probable form ofthe wave function ofthe

electron state lying deep within the pseudogap containstwo peaks. The \saddle-point"

disordeructuation,which inducessuch astate,hastheform ofasoliton-antisoliton pair

and thepeaksofthewavefunction arelocalized nearthetwokinksofthisuctuation (see

Fig.1).Away from the kinks,the electron wave function Eq.(10)fallso� exponentially

on a length scale �0. Thisobservation isconsistent with the fact,thatthe localization

length atzero energy,

lloc(" = 0)=
�0

(1�
g

2
)
;

calculated using the Thoulessform ula,17 atweak disorderequalsthe correlation length

�0. Aswe dem onstrated,the instanton approach allowsfora relatively easy calculation

ofthesm all-energy density ofstatesand absorption coe�cient.
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Our results (Eqs.(14) and Eq.(17)) are valid ifthe density ofthe disorder-induced

states is sm all,which is the case when j"j� � 0 and g � 1. Itis useful,however,to

com m ent briey on e�ects oflarge disorder. Forg � 1 the typicalsize ofthe disorder

uctuation �(x) on a scale ofthe correlation length �0 becom es com parable to � 0,so

thatdisorder uctuations inducing the electron states with sm allenergy are no longer

suppressed,and forg > 2 the density ofstates even diverges at" = 0.3 This is essen-

tially the singularity found long ago by Dyson18 fora gaplesssystem ,because atstrong

disorderthere isno principaldi�erence between the electron statesin Peierlsinsulators

and conducting (� 0 = 0)chains.In thelattercasethelocalization length oftheelectron

statesdivergesas"! 0 and thewave functionshave an irregularstructure,being large

in m any separated chain regions.19 Surprisingly,the\saddle-point"m ethod givesthecor-

rectexponent(2=g� 1)(cf.Eq.(14))fortheenergy dependenceoftheaveragedensity of

statesatallvaluesofg.Thissuggests,thateven atlargeg thetypicalform ofthewave

function m ay becloseto theonegiven by Eq.(10)in theregionswherethewavefunction

islarge,and thatm ulti-instanton disordercon�gurations(a gasofthesoliton-antisoliton

pairs)m ay becom eim portantatstrong disorder.
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FIG U R E C A P T IO N S

FIG.1. The form of�(x)= � 0 + ��(x)forthe instanton disordeructuation (thick

line)and the electron density j + (x)j
2 = j � (x)j

2 forthe corresponding intragap states

(dotted line).

FIG.2.Thespectrum ofelectron statesfortheinstanton con�guration �(x)plotted

in Fig.1.
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